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Abstract Na+ and Ca2+ regulation were compared in
two euryhaline species, killiWsh (normally estuarineresident) and rainbow trout (normally freshwater-resident) during an incremental salinity increase. Wholebody unidirectional Xuxes of Na+ and Ca2+, whole body
Na+ and Ca2+, and plasma concentrations (trout only),
were measured over 1-h periods throughout a total 6-h
protocol of increasing salinity meant to simulate a natural tidal Xow. KilliWsh exhibited signiWcant increases
in both Na+ inXux and eZux rates, with eZux slightly
lagging behind eZux up to 60% SW, but net Na+ balance was restored by the time killiWsh reached 100%
SW. Whole body Na+ did not change, in agreement
with the capacity of this species to tolerate daily
salinity Xuctuations in its natural habitat. In contrast,
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rainbow trout experienced a dramatic increase in Na+
inXux (50-fold relative to FW values), but not Na+
eZux between 40 and 60% SW, resulting in a large net
loading of Na+ at higher salinities (60–100% SW), and
increases in plasma Na+ and whole body Na+ at 100%
SW. KilliWsh were in negative Ca2+ balance at all salinities, whereas trout were in positive Ca2+ balance
throughout. Ca2+ inXux rate increased two- to threefold
in killiWsh at 80 and 100% SW, but there were no concomitant changes in Ca2+ eZux. Ca2+ Xux rates were
aVected to a larger degree in trout, with twofold
increases in Ca2+ inXux at 40% SW and sevenfold
increases at 100% SW. Again, there was no change in
Ca2+ eZux with salinity, so plasma Ca2+ concentration
increased in 100% SW. As the killiWsh is regularly submitted to increased salinity in its natural environment,
it is able to rapidly activate changes in unidirectional
Xuxes in order to ensure ionic homeostasis, in contrast
to the trout.
Keywords Calcium · Ion Xuxes · KilliWsh ·
Rainbow trout · Salinity · Sodium

Introduction
Marine teleosts are strongly hypotonic to seawater,
resulting in a tendency for solutes to move passively
into the animal. In contrast, freshwater teleosts tend to
lose ions to the hypotonic aquatic environment
(reviews in Jobling 1995; Evans et al. 1999, 2005;
Marshall 2003; Kirschner 2004; Marshall and Grosell
2005). Many teleosts are extremely euryhaline, displaying
great capacity to tolerate and adapt to wide variations
in salinity, reducing and even reversing net Xuxes of
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ions through their surface epithelia (Potts and Evans
1967; Bath and Eddy 1979a, b; Perry and Flik 1988;
Wood and Marshall 1994; Goss et al. 1998; Marshall
2003; Wood and Laurent 2003).
Two such teleosts are the killiWsh Fundulus heteroclitus (Family Cyprinodontidae) and the rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus mykiss (Family Salmonidae). Fundulus
heteroclitus is normally resident in the intermediate
salinities of estuaries and salt marshes and is extremely
euryhaline, being exposed to daily salinity changes
throughout the tidal cycle. This species also tolerates
abrupt changes of water salinity between 0 and 120‰
(GriYth 1974) and has been a preferred model for the
study of euryhalinity in teleost Wsh (e.g., Jacob and
Taylor 1983; Marshall et al. 1999, 2000; Daborn et al.
2001; Katoh et al. 2003; Marshall 2003; Wood and
Laurent 2003). Oncorhynchus mykiss is normally resident in freshwater, but may enter brackish and marine
waters to feed, and some strains go to sea for prolonged periods (Sedgewick 1982). This species is also
considered to be very euryhaline, and has been a common model used in euryhalinity studies (e.g., Gordon
1959, 1963; Bath and Eddy 1979a, b; Eddy and Bath
1979; Richards et al. 2003; Hawkings et al. 2004).
A direct positive relationship between unidirectional
Na+ (and Cl¡) Xuxes and salinity has already been demonstrated for the killiWsh F. heteroclitus exposed to
diVerent salinities for few hours (»3–4 h) up to several
days or weeks of exposure/acclimation (Motais et al.
1966; Potts and Evans 1967; Pic 1978; Wood and
Marshall 1994; Wood and Laurent 2003). Studies have
also been conducted with the rainbow trout O. mykiss,
mostly employing 7 or more days of acclimation to
diVerent salinities (Gordon 1963; Bath and Eddy 1979a;
Eddy and Bath 1979; Perry and Laurent 1989), and
have also shown increased Xuxes associated with
greater salinity. Unidirectional Ca2+ Xux measurements
in F. heteroclitus (Mayer-Gostan et al. 1983) and
O. mykiss (Perry and Flik 1988) are fairly rare; to our
knowledge, they have never been determined while
imposing salinity changes for these species.
However, at present, there is almost no information
on what happens when euryhaline Wsh experience fairly
rapid and progressive salinity changes, as might happen
during a tidal cycle in an estuary or salt marsh, or during
migration through these environments. The goal of the
present study was to Wll the gap in the literature, determining unidirectional Xuxes of Na+ and Ca2+ in the
whole Wsh (killiWsh and rainbow trout) during a progressive increase in salinity by small step changes over
6 h, simulating the challenges imposed by the tidal cycle
in an estuarine environment. The results have been analyzed comparatively between trout and killiWsh, under
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the hypothesis that a euryhaline freshwater species and
a euryhaline estuarine resident species would display
diVerent patterns of ion Xux modulation when faced
with the same stress of rapid salinity increase.

Materials and methods
Animals
Adult specimens of F. heteroclitus (northern race,
sometimes classiWed as the sub-species macrolepidotus;
mean weight = 2.7 § 0.08 g) were obtained from the
estuaries of Antigonish, NS, Canada, and Hampton,
NH, USA. Fish were air-shipped to McMaster University, Hamilton, ON, Canada, where they were maintained in 500-l tanks of recirculated water with a
salinity of 10% of full-strength seawater (SW) (»3.5‰)
for at least 2 weeks prior to experimentation. This
water was made up using commercial sea salts (Instant
Ocean™, Aquarium Systems Inc., Mentor, OH, USA)
appropriately diluted in Lake Ontario water (composition as shown below). Water was maintained at
approximately 20°C with constant aeration. Fish were
fed daily with Wsh food in Xakes (Wardley Total Tropical Gourmet Flake Blend, Hartz Mountain Corp.,
Secausus, USA), and frozen brine shrimp (San Francisco
Bay Brand, Newark, USA).
Adult rainbow trout (O. mykiss) (mean
weight = 169.5 § 10.6 g) were purchased from Humber
Springs Trout Hatchery (Orangeville, ON, Canada),
and taken to McMaster University, where they were
held in 500-l tanks supplied under Xow-through conditions with moderately hard fresh water from Lake
Ontario (in mM: Ca2+ = 1.0, Mg2+ = 0.2, Na+ = 0.6,
Cl¡ = 0.8, K+ = 0.05; pH = 7.9–8.0). The Wsh were acclimated for at least 2 weeks prior to experimentation.
Water temperature was maintained at 15°C under constant aeration. Trout were fed daily (ad libitum) with
commercial trout chow (Martin Mills Inc., Canada).
Note that while the size of killiWsh and trout obviously diVered, our goal was to compare adult animals
of the two species. Also, the acclimation temperatures,
20°C for the killiWsh and 15°C for the trout, and salinities, 3.5‰ (10% seawater) for the killiWsh and 0‰
(freshwater) for the trout diVered, reXecting their
normal environments.
Determination of unidirectional sodium
and calcium Xuxes
Flux experiments were conducted using the radioisotopes 22Na+ (Perkin Elmer, Wellesley, MA, USA) or
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Na+ (McMaster University Nuclear Reactor) and
Ca2+ (Perkin Elmer).

InXux experiments
Fish were submitted to a progressive, step-wise rise in
salinity to simulate seawater entry in estuaries during
tidal Xow. All salinities were again made up with commercial sea salts (Instant Ocean™) diluted with Lake
Ontario water. The measured ion compositions are
shown in Table 1. Using a standard value of Na+ for
full strength seawater (470.2 mM/l; Barnes, 1954), the
nominal and actual values were: 10% = 15.6% SW,
20% = 23.4% SW, 40% = 43.2% SW, 60% = 57.4%
SW, 80% = 75.5% SW, 100% = 93.4% SW. For
simplicity, nominal values are used throughout the
text.
Fundulus heteroclitus and O. mykiss (N = 36 each)
were transferred individually from their stock tanks to
either 2-l aquaria containing water of salinity 10% SW
or 4-l aquaria containing FW, respectively. These
water volumes were used during the radioisotopic Xux
determinations. Unidirectional 24Na+ and 45Ca2+ inXuxes were determined from the accumulation of the
radioactively-labeled isotope in Wsh. The experimental
regime involved exposing Wsh at an initial salinity of
FW for O. mykiss or 10% SW for F. heteroclitus for
1 h, and increasing them incrementally to 20% SW,
40% SW, 60% SW, 80% SW and 100% SW, each for a
successive 1 h period. Six Wsh per species were
radioisotopically Xuxed at each of the six salinities,
after which they were terminated for analysis of ion
inXux as described below. The amounts of 24Na+ added
to the water for the determination of Na+ inXux were:
24 Ci in the 10-to-60% SW (for F. heteroclitus experiments) or FW-to-60% SW (for O. mykiss experiments),
32 Ci in 80% SW, and 40 Ci in 100% SW. The
amounts of 45Ca2+ added to the water for the determination of Ca2+ inXux were: 30 Ci in the 10-to-60% SW
(for F. heteroclitus experiments) or freshwater-to-60%
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SW (for O. mykiss experiments), 40 Ci in 80% SW,
and 50 Ci in 100% SW. The increased amounts of
radioactivity added to higher salinity waters kept speciWc activities between treatments as close as economically feasible. Water was sampled (5 ml) at the start
(time 0 min) and after 30 min (for 24Na+), and 60 min
(for 45Ca2+) for each salinity. Water samples for 24Na+
detection were placed in 20 ml polypropylene tubes,
whereas those sampled for 45Ca2+ were stored in 20 ml
glass vials. Immediately following water sampling, Wsh
were transferred to non-radioactive water (of the
same salinity) for 5 min in order to remove any radioactivity adsorbed to the external surface of the Wsh,
then terminally anesthetized in 0.5 g/l MS-222,
weighed, and sampled by caudal puncture for blood
(O. mykiss only).
Due to the short half-life of 24Na+, it was possible to
monitor the unidirectional inXux of Na+ and Ca2+ inXux
simultaneously in the same Wsh. Whole body uptake of
24
Na+ in killiWsh was measured immediately after Xuxing by sacriWcing the Wsh as outlined above, then placing the whole animals in 20-ml polypropylene
scintillation vials and measuring gamma radiation
using a Minaxi Autogamma 5000 counter (Perkin
Elmer). Following gamma detection, animals were
transferred to 50 ml conical tubes where they were
digested in four volumes of 1 N HNO3 and warmed to
60°C for 24 h. Trout, due to their large size, were
homogenized in a blender with one volume of water.
Three sub-samples of each homogenate were sampled
and promptly analyzed for whole-body 24Na+. Water
samples for 24Na+ analysis were measured alongside
the tissue samples, with the gamma detector set for
half-life decay correction. Water samples were diluted
for analysis of total Na+ and Ca2+ by Xame atomic
absorption spectroscopy. Analysis of 45Ca2+ was performed after 7 days, which represented approximately
10 half-lives for 24Na+, thus avoiding interference from
24
Na+ emission when subjecting the samples to liquid
scintillation counting. Following gamma detection,

Table 1 Ion concentrations (mmol/l) in the waters used in the Xux experiments
Water

Na+

Cl¡

FW
10% SW
20% SW
40% SW
60% SW
80% SW
100% SW

0.7 § 0.1 (n = 6)
73.3 § 4.8 (n = 5)
109.9 § 8.3 (n = 9)
203.1 § 12.1 (n = 10)
270.1 § 11.5 (n = 9)
354.8 § 13.1 (n = 9)
439.1 § 12.9 (n = 10)

1.1 § 0.1 (n = 7)
104.3 § 14.0 (n = 5)
133.4 § 8.5 (n = 7)
212.0 § 11.1 (n = 7)
303.2 § 5.9 (n = 7)
412.6 § 7.9 (n = 7)
534.6 § 7.2 (n = 7)

Ca2+
0.9 § 0.1 (n = 4)
2.3 § 0.1 (n = 4)
3.4 § .0.2 (n = 4)
4.9 § 0.3 (n = 4)
6.0 § 0.3 (n = 4)
7.9 § 0.4 (n = 4)
9.7 § 0.5 (n = 4)

Values are represented as the mean § the standard error of the mean; n is the number of water samples measured at each salinity. FW
was used as the starting salinity for rainbow trout only, whereas 10% SW was used as the initial salinity for experiments on killiWsh
SW Seawater; FW fresh water
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homogenates were digested immediately as described
above for the killiWsh. For both killiWsh and trout,
digests were centrifuged at 600g for 10 min. Five milliliters of the supernatant were added to 10 ml of UltimaGold AB (Perkin Elmer, USA), a scintillation cocktail
with a high capacity for mineral acids. All samples
were counted for 45Ca2+ using a liquid scintillation
counter (Tri-Carb 2900TR, Perkin Elmer, USA). Ten
milliliters of ACS (Aqueous Counting Scintillant;
Amersham Biosciences, Little Chalfont, UK) were
added to water samples set aside for 45Ca2+ analysis
and measured alongside the tissue samples. Both tissues and water samples were quench-corrected using
corresponding curves obtained by the tSIE method
(Transformed Spectral Index of the External Standard;
L’Annunziata 2003). An additional correction factor
was used to account for diVerential counting eYciencies between Ultima Gold and ACS.
For both species, the remaining supernatant, as
well as blood plasma for trout only, was used for the
determination of total Na+ and Ca2+ concentrations.
Analyses were performed using an atomic absorption
spectrophotometer (Varian SpectraAA 220FS, Mulgrave,
Australia) against certiWed standards (Fisher ScientiWc,
Toronto, ON, Canada), according to the manufacturer’s
instructions.
InXux rates (measured during 1 h), expressed in
mol/kg/h, were calculated using the total radioactivity
reading of each Wsh for 24Na+ (counts per minute; cpm)
or 45Ca2+ (disintegrations per minute; dpm). These values were divided by the measured speciWc activity
(cpm/mol for 24Na+ or dpm/mol for 45Ca2+) for each
salinity, divided by the weight of the Wsh (g), and multiplied by 1,000 to convert the weight unit to kg.
EZux experiments
EZux rate was determined as the rate of loss of radioisotopes from the Wsh to the water. Due to the unavailability of 24Na+ at the time of these experiments, 22Na+
was used as a substitute. However, this meant that it
was necessary to perform 22Na+ and 45Ca2+ eZux determinations on separate sets of animals. 22Na+ and 45Ca2+
were diluted in Cortland saline (Wolf 1963) and administered to the Wsh by intraperitoneal injection (1 l/g of
Wsh) using a Hamilton syringe. After killiWsh were
injected with 0.05 Ci/g of 22Na+ (n = 5 for 10% SW,
n = 10 for 20–100% SW) or 1.0 Ci/g of 45Ca2+ (n = 6),
they were placed in individual aquaria containing
250 ml of 10% SW. Trout received 0.05 Ci/g of 22Na+
(n = 6), and 0.2 Ci/g of 45Ca2+ (n = 6), and placed in
individual aquaria containing 3 l of fresh water. Radioactivity was allowed to equilibrate in the animals for
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4 h during which time water samples were taken at 1-h
intervals to account for radioisotope losses during this
initial equilibration period.
At the start of the eZux period, Wsh were individually transferred to aquaria of increasing salinities,
exactly as already described for the inXux experiments. Water was sampled at time zero, and after 15,
30, 45, and 60 min, to calculate the loss rate of radioactivity to the water over time. These eZux rates could
only be calculated after estimates were made of the
average internal speciWc activities at each salinity,
although the method used to obtain these values varied between species. For measurements of 22Na+ and
45
Ca2+ eZux for trout, and 45Ca2+ eZux for killiWsh,
estimates were required for ion space. These values
were obtained by determining the volumes needed to
account for the entire injected quantities of radioisotopes, assuming the entire ion spaces were homogenous and did not vary with salinity. These ion spaces
were multiplied by the plasma cpm/ml values to obtain
total radioisotopic burdens at the end of the 100% SW
exposures. Once these total cpm/Wsh were calculated,
estimates of cpm/Wsh at the lower salinities were
achieved by sequentially adding the radioactivity lost
to the water at each lower salinity interval back to the
Wsh. Finally, speciWc activities were calculated by taking these cpm/Wsh (at each salinity) and dividing by the
original ion spaces (in ml per Wsh), and further dividing by the plasma ion concentrations. According to
this methodology, Na+ space for trout remained constant between 37 and 41% in Wsh at weights of 178 g
and above, but were greater in smaller Wsh (75% in a
trout weighing only 83 g). Ca2+ spaces for trout and
killiWsh were estimated at 39.3 § 2.6 and 62.0 § 4.5%,
respectively, and did not vary appreciably with size.
Calculation of speciWc activities used to analyze 22Na+
eZux rates for killiWsh did not necessitate analysis of
Na+ space since total cpm/Wsh (at the end of the 100%
SW exposure) could be directly analyzed. Using these
terminal 22Na+ burdens in whole-bodies, radioactivity
in Wsh (cpm/Wsh) at each salinity were calculated by
adding back to the Wsh that 22Na+ lost to the water
during the course of the exposures. Finally, speciWc
activities were calculated by taking these cpm/Wsh data
and dividing them by the terminal whole-body Na+
concentrations (mol/Wsh).
EZux rates expressed in mol/kg/h were calculated
by linear regression of cpm/ml radioactivity appearing
in the water over time, and by dividing these rates by
speciWc activity and Wsh weights. The net Xux rates of
ions were calculated as the diVerence between independently determined values of inXux and eZux rates,
using random pairing of individuals.

J Comp Physiol B (2007) 177:519–528

Data have been presented as mean § standard error of
the mean. Statistical comparisons of increasing salinity
(FW, 10, 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100% SW) were made for
each variable (inXux rate, eZux rate, plasma and whole
body Na+ and Ca2+ concentrations) using a one-way
ANOVA, followed by the post hoc test of Tukey, with
P set at 0.05. The one-sample t test was used to test
whether net Xuxes were signiWcantly diVerent from
zero, in either direction (i.e., two-tailed).
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Results
Unidirectional sodium Xuxes
In F. heteroclitus, Na+ inXux and eZux rates
(»4,000 mol/kg/h), were in approximate balance at the
acclimation salinity of 10% SW. Increasing salinity
incrementally from 10 to 100% SW caused progressive
increases in both Na+ inXux and Na+ eZux rates, with
the increase in eZux lagging slightly behind the increase
in inXux (Fig. 1a). The increase in inXux became statistically signiWcant at 60% SW, with a rate approximately
2.5-fold above those measured in controls at 10% SW.
InXux rates remained stable at salinities higher than
60% SW. The increase in eZux was approximately twofold by 80% SW, where it Wrst became statistically signiWcant (at least relative to 20% SW), and was greater
than threefold in 100% SW. There were no net Xuxes
(i.e., values were not signiWcantly diVerent from zero),
except for a net loss of sodium in 100% SW (Table 2).
This stability in net Xuxes was reXected by the whole
body Na+ concentrations, which did not vary signiWcantly throughout the entire salinity regime (Fig. 1b).
In low salinities, Na+ Xux rates in trout were considerably smaller than those measured in killiWsh. InXux and
eZux rates in the FW to which the trout were acclimated
were in approximate balance. Na+ inXux rate in FW was
around 600 mol/kg/h and rose signiWcantly about fourfold in 20% SW and Wvefold in 40% SW to about
3,250 mol/kg/h. However, the most pronounced
increase in inXux occurred between 40 and 60% SW,
when the rate rose an additional tenfold to about
33,000 mol/kg/h, more than 50-fold greater than in FW
(Fig. 2a). InXux rate stayed at this high level at 80 and
100% SW, and was therefore about threefold greater
than in killiWsh at these same salinities (Fig. 1a). In
marked contrast, Na+ eZux rate remained rather stable,
showing only a slight but signiWcant increase in the 80
and 100% SW-treated trout compared to the FWexposed Wsh (Fig. 2a). Due to the disproportionately
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Fig. 1 a Na+ inXux (upward bars) (n = 6) and eZux rates (downward bars) (n = 5 for 10% SW, n = 10 for 20–100% SW)
(mean § SEM, mol/kg/h) in F. heteroclitus submitted to progressive increases in water salinity over 1-h periods. The hatched
bars represent the diVerence (net Xux rates) between the mean inXux (positive) and eZux (negative) rates. b Whole-body Na+
(n = 6 for 10–80% SW, n = 25 for 100% SW) (mean § SEM,
mmol/kg) in F. heteroclitus following radioisotopic Xuxing at that
particular salinity. Bars sharing a letter are not signiWcantly diVerent (P < 0.05)

Table 2 Na+ and Ca2+ net Xuxes (mol/kg/h) calculated as the
diVerence between inXux (n = 6 per salinity) and eZux (n = 5–6
per salinity) rates measured from diVerent batches of killiWsh and
trout

F. heteroclitus
10% SW
20% SW
40% SW
60% SW
80% SW
100% SW
O. mykiss
FW
20% SW
40% SW
60% SW
80% SW
100% SW

Na+

Ca2+

¡1,373 § 740
1,382 § 704
591 § 1,645
1,557 § 2,519
¡878 § 1,978
¡5,995 § 1,866*

¡171 § 37.5*
¡121 § 38.4*
¡109 § 48.6
¡206 § 46.2*
¡50.0 § 53.4
¡29.4 § 89.0

¡1,267 § 422*
¡96.9 § 507
577 § 416
30,477 § 3,227*
21,285 § 2,755*
22,556 § 5,368*

15.9 § 3.66*
34.4 § 7.87*
46.9 § 6.60*
51.8 § 8.71*
61.9 § 6.52*
155.9 § 43.9*

Values are expressed as the mean § standard error of the mean
SW Seawater; FW freshwater
* Net Xux signiWcantly diVerent (P < 0.05) from zero
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Fig. 2 a Na+ inXux (upward bars) (n = 6) and eZux (downward
bars) (n = 6) rates (mean § SEM, mol/kg/h) in O. mykiss submitted to progressive increases in water salinity over 1-h periods.
The hatched bars represent the diVerence (net Xux rates) between
the mean inXux (positive) and eZux (negative) rates. b Plasma
Na+ concentration (n = 6 for FW to 80% SW, n = 18 for 100%
SW) (mean § SEM, mmol/l) in O. mykiss submitted to increase
in water salinity. c Whole-body Na+ concentration (n = 6 for FW
to 80% SW, n = 12 for 100% SW) (mean § SEM, mmol/kg) in
O. mykiss submitted to an increase in water salinity. Bars sharing
a letter are not signiWcantly diVerent (P < 0.05)

large increase in inXux with increasing salinities, net Na+
Xux was highly positive in trout at and above 60% SW
(Table 2). This led to a signiWcant increase in plasma Na+
(Fig. 2b) and whole body Na+ (Fig. 2c) content in the
100% SW-treated trout, relative to all other salinities.
Unidirectional calcium Xuxes
Unidirectional Ca2+ Xux rates in F. heteroclitus
(Fig. 3a) were much lower than Na+ Xux rates (Fig. 1a),
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Fig. 3 a Ca inXux (upward bars) (n = 6) and eZux rates (downward bars) (n = 6) (mean § SEM, mol/kg/h) in F. heteroclitus
submitted to progressive increases in water salinity over 1-h periods. The hatched bars represent the diVerence (net Xux rates) between the mean inXux (positive) and eZux (negative) rates.
b Whole-body Ca2+ concentration (n = 11–13 for 10, 20, and
100% SW, n = 6 for 40–80% SW) (mean § SEM, mmol/kg) in
F. heteroclitus submitted to an increase in water salinity. SW seawater. Bars sharing a letter are not signiWcantly diVerent (P < 0.05)

and Ca2+ balance was negative at salinities 10, 20 and
60% SW (Table 2). Exposure to 80 and 100% SW
caused at least a two- to threefold increase in Ca2+
inXux in F. heteroclitus (to greater than 190 mol/kg/h)
compared to those rates measured at the lower salinities (Fig. 3a). In contrast, no signiWcant diVerences
were noted in Ca2+ eZux rates along the entire salinity
regime (Fig. 3a). Total body Ca2+ concentration of the
killiWsh was rather variable (325–480 mmol/kg), but
curiously was higher in the intermediate salinities of 40
and 60% SW than in 20, 80, and 100% SW (Fig. 3b).
Unidirectional Ca2+ Xux rates in O. mykiss (Fig. 4a)
were also much lower than Na+ Xux rates (Fig. 2a), but
in contrast to F. heteroclitus, Ca2+ balance was always
strongly positive at all salinities (Table 2). Ca2+ inXux
rates had doubled upon exposure to 40% SW, and rose
most dramatically between 80 and 100% SW (Fig. 4a).
InXux in 100% SW was about 160 mol/kg/h relative to
65 mol/kg/h in 80% SW and only 22 mol/kg/h in FW.
Ca2+ eZux rates were always very low (»5.0 mol/kg/h,
Fig. 4a), and unaltered by salinity. Plasma Ca2+ did not
change with increasing salinity up to 80% SW (Fig. 4b)
but increased signiWcantly in 100% SW (Fig. 4b).
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Fig. 4 a Ca2+ inXux (upward bars) (n = 6) and eZux rates (downward bars) (n = 6) (mean § SEM, mol/kg/h) in O. mykiss submitted to progressive increases in water salinity over 1-h periods.
The hatched bars represent the diVerence (net Xux rates) between
the mean inXux (positive) and eZux (negative) rates. b Plasma
Ca2+ concentration (n = 6) (mean § SEM, mmol/l) in O. mykiss
submitted to increase in water salinity. c Whole-body Ca2+ concentration (n = 6 for FW-80% SW, n = 12 for 100% SW)
(mean § SEM, mmol/kg) in O. mykiss submitted to an increase in
water salinity. FW freshwater, SW seawater. Bars sharing a letter
are not signiWcantly diVerent (P < 0.05)

Whole-body Ca2+ in O. mykiss was kept constant, at
approximately 150 mmol/kg (Fig. 4c), less than 50% of
the value in killiWsh (Fig. 3b).

Discussion
Although the physiological basis of ion regulation in
euryhaline Wshes has been well studied (see Introduction for reviews), most experimental protocols have
looked only at the responses of these animals to either
long-term acclimation or short-term salinity challenges.

This study is unique in that Wsh were subjected to a
salinity regime designed to mimic a tidal Xow, taking
animals from either freshwater or 10% SW to full
strength SW over a 6-h period. We provide clear evidence of the diVerential ability of killiWsh versus trout
to tolerate this acute, progressive salinity increase.
KilliWsh were able to almost maintain net Na+ balance,
with concomitant changes in inXux and eZux of the ion
as water salinity was experimentally increased. In comparison, rainbow trout suVered massive increases in
Na+ inXux with only very modest increases in Na+
eZux as the animals transitioned from 40 to 60% SW.
This imbalance persisted at higher salinities which
resulted in elevated plasma and whole-body Na+ levels
in trout taken through to full-strength SW.
Values of Na+ unidirectional Xuxes measured in the
killiWsh in 10% SW were similar to those previously
determined for this species at a similar salinity (Wood
and Laurent 2003). However, at the end of the 6 h of
progressive salinity elevation in 100% SW, Na+ inXux
and eZux rates were still in balance and much lower
(less than half) than Xux rates in 100% SW (»20,000–
40,000 mol/kg/h) determined in previous studies on
killiWsh acclimated to 100% SW (Motais et al. 1966;
Potts and Evans 1967; Pic 1978; Wood and Marshall
1994; Wood and Laurent 2003). Evidently, over the
course of a single tidal cycle of incremental salinity
rise, killiWsh are very eVective at limiting passive Na+
uptake and therefore do not need to increase active
Na+ eZux to the same extent as when they are chronically exposed to higher salinities. This is likely an
important adaptation that provides signiWcant beneWts
for dealing with the Xuctuation this species normally
must cope with.
There is abundant literature demonstrating the
physiological adaptations that occur when F. heteroclitus are acutely transferred from FW or brackish water
to 100% SW. These include an increase in drinking
rate, increased renal loss of Na+ and Cl¡, and activation of salt secretion through gills and opercular
epithelia to counteract increased passive (gills) and
active (gut) salt inXuxes (Potts and Evans 1967; Jacob
and Taylor 1983; Wood and Marshall 1994; Jobling
1995; Zadunaisky et al. 1995; Marshall et al. 1999; Marshall 2003; Wood and Laurent 2003). Plasma cortisol
rises, leading to fast regulatory changes aided by the
autonomic sympathetic system: branchial Na+,K+ATPase activity rapidly increases (Marshall et al. 1999;
Mancera and McCormick 2000; Scott et al. 2004),
apical crypts of mitochondria-rich cells are further
exposed (Daborn et al. 2001), and NKCC is posttranslationally regulated by phosphorylation (Marshall
et al. 1999; Marshall 2003). However, it remains to be
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determined which of these adjustments are actually
implemented, and the extent to which they occur, during the more natural situation of progressive salinity
rise during a tidal cycle. The Na+ Xux data of the present study suggests that the changes which actually
occur may be considerably smaller than that seen with
traditional acute transfer protocols. This will be a rich
area for future investigation.
In comparison, trout showed markedly diVerent
responses to salinity than observed in killiWsh. Trout
experienced a drastic increase in Na+ inXux at salinities
of 60% SW and higher, reXecting an increase in passive
movement of Na+ into the animal, despite a likely
down-regulation of active salt absorption (Bath and
Eddy 1979a,b; Eddy and Bath 1979; Jobling 1995;
Marshall 2002; Evans et al. 2005; Marshall and Grosell
2005). As a result, the trout showed increased plasma
and whole-body sodium levels, especially in fullstrength SW. A loss of permeability control, perhaps
due to cell shrinkage and associated opening up of tight
junctions once external osmolality surpasses internal
osmolality (Bath and Eddy 1979b) may have contributed to this problem, and have been compounded by
the slow, small response in Na+ eZux activation. With
regard to the latter, our data are in accord with the
report of Bath and Eddy (1979b) on adult rainbow
trout that Na+ eZux was not activated until 5 h after
transfer to seawater. A very similar result was reported
for the Mozambique tilapia Oreochromis mossambicus, a strongly euryhaline freshwater species. When
submitted to a comparable protocol of salinity increase
over 4 h, tilapia experienced a large net Na+ inXux at
higher salinities (Vonck et al. 1998).
Although killiWsh and trout showed diVerential
responses in Ca2+ inXux to salinity, uptake rates in both
species had a propensity to increase with elevations in
salinity. KilliWsh showed a large net secretion of Ca2+
until 60% SW, with net Ca2+ balance coming closer to
zero but still negative at higher salinities when inXux
increased but eZux did not change. A paradoxical situation was observed, in that, at lower salinities, there is
signiWcant net eZux of calcium, but a rise in wholebody calcium levels; with further increase in salinity,
inXux increases, net secretion of calcium decreases, but
surprisingly, whole-body calcium displays lower values.
The explanation is likely random variation in the whole
body calcium concentrations among treatment groups.
It should be pointed out that whole body calcium concentrations are very high in killiWsh, around 400 mmol/kg
or two- to threefold higher than in trout (Fig. 3b vs.
Fig. 4c). By way of contrast, the net calcium Xuxes in
killiWsh are less than 200 mol/kg/h (Fig. 3a) and thus
would have exerted negligible impact on whole body
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calcium concentrations in the few hours duration of
these experiments. Normally, these Wsh may utilize the
diet to achieve whole body calcium balance, just as
they do for Cl¡ balance in fresh water (Wood and
Marshall 1994; Wood and Laurent 2003). It is likely that
gill Xuxes serve to regulate only the fast exchangeable
portion of the calcium pool (extracellular calcium), and
that the bulk of whole body calcium is sequestered in
slowly exchanging pools such as bone and scale, which
respond mainly to dietary calcium availability.
Previous data obtained from the killiWsh in fresh water
have revealed low values of Ca2+ inXux (10–70 mol/kg/h)
(Mayer-Gostan et al. 1983). The current study yielded
values in the upper part of this range at the lowest
salinity (10% SW), but higher inXux values (up to
190 mol/kg/h in 100% SW) at elevated salinities, presumably due to the higher Ca2+ concentration of the
saline waters compared to the fresh water. In fresh
water, the isolated opercular epithelia and gills of the
killiWsh are known to be sites of net Ca2+ uptake
(Mayer-Gostan et al. 1983; Marshall et al. 1995; Verbost et al. 1997; Patrick et al. 1997). Verbost et al (1997)
reported lower rates of Ca2+ uptake in isolated opercular epithelia from seawater-acclimated killiWsh, but the
situation in vivo may be diVerent. The site(s) of the
rather large eZuxes of Ca2+ in all salinities are unknown.
As for Na+, more studies are needed to understand the
physiological regulation of Ca2+ homeostasis in euryhaline teleosts in the progressively changing salinities
typical of estuaries.
In contrast to killiWsh, trout exhibited a net absorption of Ca2+ at all salinities, as inXux greatly exceeded
eZux, especially in 100% SW, which resulted in a signiWcant rise in plasma calcium levels. Indeed, Ca2+
eZux rate remained invariant and very low at all salinities. Ca2+ inXux rates were also quite low in freshwateracclimated trout, in accord with previous reports
(Perry and Wood 1985; Perry and Flik 1988), but
increased with salinity, and became particularly large
in 100% SW. The same pattern has also been observed
in Mozambique tilapia O. mossambicus. In fresh water,
unidirectional Xuxes of Ca2+ in tilapia (Flik et al. 1985,
Vonck et al. 1998) were very similar to those measured
in trout, and showed a similar trend of increase with
environmental salinity. It is unclear whether this eVect
is mediated by the elevated salinity, or instead is a
reXection of the concomitant increase in external Ca2+
(Perry and Wood 1985; Flik et al. 1986; Vonck et al.
1998; Marshall 2002). By analogy to tilapia, the greatly
increased rates of Ca2+ uptake in trout submitted to
salinity increase may be partially explained by the
increased activity of the branchial basolateral Na+/Ca2+
exchanger (Verbost et al. 1994). It is doubtful that such
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large Ca2+ net loading at high salinity is of adaptive signiWcance; as with Na+ balance, it more likely reXects a
pathological rather than a beneWcial response to progressive salinity increase in the rainbow trout. Again,
the adaptive ability of the rainbow trout with respect to
salinity increase appears to be inferior to that of the
killiWsh.
To conclude, this study has shown that the estuarine
killiWsh, when faced with an incremental rise in salinity, is able to limit Na+ inXux to tolerable levels and
compensate by raising its rate of Na+ eZux to maintain approximate Na+ balance, probably mediated by a
rise in extracellular osmolality (not measured here)
(Marshall et al. 1999, 2000; Marshall 2003). This result
is entirely compatible with the ability of this species to
endure fast salinity increases in its natural habitat on a
daily basis. The killiWsh strongly secretes Ca2+, even in
relatively low salinities. In contrast, the freshwater
rainbow trout, although able to tolerate salinities
approaching full-strength SW after long-term gradual
acclimation, cannot cope once salinities of about 60%
or higher are reached during a progressive salinity
increase over 6 h typical of a tidal cycle. Na+ and Ca2+
inXux rates rise drastically, while there is little
compensating rise in eZux rates. The ability to maintain both Na+ and Ca2+ homeostasis is lost. This result
is entirely compatible with the fact that this species
does not normally face such salinity stress in its
natural habitat.
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